*Beat the traffic*
The following directions is to avoid the traffic on
north street.
I-84West : Take exit 5. Go straight at the
intersection up GOLDEN HILL RD, 1st Stop sign
stay right, then take a left on Padanaram Rd.

CATERING
MENU
56 Padanaram Road
Danbury, CT 06811
203.743.6049

I-84East: Take exit 5, Left @ the intersection
(mobile), Merge right onto GOLDEN HILL RD. !st
stop sign stay right, then take a left on
Padanaram Rd.

Sun-Thurs 11-9
Fri-Sat 11-10

We offer large party platters for all types
of catering demands from company
luncheons to Wedding receptions.
Please feel free to contact us at
203.743.6049 or
tony@phovietnamrestaurant.com
Small trays serve about 8-10 people and large
trays serve about 25-30.
Small tray/Large Tray

Spring Rolls (non-fried) $35 (20pcs)/$90 (50pcs)
Poached pork, shrimp, rice noodles, & herbs in
a translucent rice paper with peanut sauce
Egg Rolls (fried)
$35 (30pcs)/$100 (90pcs)
Ground pork, wood ear mushroom, nuoc cham
Crispy Wontons
$30 (56pcs)/$80 (160pcs)
Ground pork, sesame oil, sweet chili sauce
Red Curry Mussels
$45 (42pcs)/$90 (84pcs)
New Zealand mussels, coconut milk, red curry
Sticky Beef Skewers

$60 (24pcs)/$150 (60pcs)

House Salad
$35/$70
Savoy cabbage, red cabbage, cilantro, mints,
sprouts, carrots, peanuts, fried shallots
w. Grilled Chicken
w. Grilled Shrimp
w. Crispy Tofu

$45/$90
$55/$110
$45/$90

Vietnamese Fried Rice
Sprouts, peas, carrots, & scallions
w. Chicken
w. Pork
w. Vietnamese Sausage
w. Beef
w. Shrimp

$35/$80
$35/$80
$35/$80
$45/$90
$50/$100

Pham’s Fried Rice
$50/$100
Pork, Vietnamese sausage, peas, carrots,
sprouts, & eggs

Vermicelli Rice Noodles (bun)
Rice noodles, lettuce, sprouts, cilantro, mints,
carrots, cucumber, pickled leeks, peanuts, &
shallots with nuoc mam
w. Grilled Chicken
w. Grilled Pork
w. Crispy Egg Rolls
w. Grilled Shrimp

$40/$90
$40/$90
$40/$90
$55/$120

The Beef Bun
$50/$120
Sautéed beef & onions over vermicelli with
herbs and nuoc mam (a tasty classic)
Red Curry & Coconut Milk
Sautéed and simmered in a rich spicy sauce of
redcurry & coconut milk with vegetables
w. Chicken or Pork or Tofu
w. Beef
w. Shrimp

$60/$130
$70/$150
$70/$150

Chicken & Broccoli

$60/$130

Beef & Broccoli

$70/$150

Caramelized Tiger Prawns
$100/$220
Jumbo shrimp, shaved asparagus, leeks, garlic
chili sauce
Shaking Beef
$80/$200
Wok tossed steak, onions, spinach, tomatoes,
salt-pepper-lime dipping
Vegetable Stir Fry
$40/$90
Vegetable medley, garlic sauce
Caramelized Pork
$70/$150
Braised salty pork, caramel sauce, onions
Chicken & Ginger
$70/$150
Braised chicken, ginger, caramel sauce
If you need a pot of pho at your event, please
inquire and we will accommodate.

